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FEAST GOES Willi SPEEUl

Populirti to Hare a Big tlarbecua at Lia
ooln en Ojmnii j f Campaign.

BRYAN DECLINES TO SPEAK IN NEW YORK

Latest ltepwrt fa that lt Has tfelde
, the Prmirt Breeght te Bear

by the Paaallat Part ef tka
Paslaa Part Irs.

UNCOLN, gept. 8. t8peclal.-T- he fusion
' campaign will be .formally opened at Lin-

coln September 1? with a grand barbecue
and general Jollification at Lincoln park
at which George W. Berge, candidate for

' governor, will be the principal apeaker.
' It I the Intention of the leaders of the
- aggregation to cook an ox or cow or soms--
- thing to that effect so that around the

ratal board at least there will be bar-tnon- y.

- Lunch will be served free. If haa
not been definitely nettled who will be the

. ' ether apeakera, though a .number of prom
Inent party leader are expected to be pres
ent '

Bryaa Keepa pat of Hew Terk.
Information was received here this morn-

ing that Mr. Bryan-- would not speak In
New York during the present campaign.

- notwithstanding the announcement of the
retirement of Hill from politics. Thle In- -.

formation waa given out by a prominent
populist, who announced that hla party
waa very much gratified at Its receipt. A
prominent democrat denied the report waa
true, but aald Mr. Bryan was atlll unde-
cided whether he would speak In New
York. ,

Much pressure has. been brought to bear
n Bryan to get him to go to New York
rid by his speeches to hla old followers

offset the effect of the Watson speech, and
his decision not to do su. while It will
disorganize the plans of the reorganlxers,
will bring Joy and gladnes to the pops
and the .Bryan, democrats of Nebraska.
This To pull t aald:

"Notwithstanding Bryan's denial of Ms
' part In shoving Hill out of politics, Mr.

Hill made his announcement at the ear-
nest request of the democratic national
committee leaders, as a condition to secure
Mr. Bryan to make speeches In few York.
The reason Brjjan has finally given up the
Idea of going to New York Is because he
hag received, not less than B.WO letters from
hla old followers' there requesting him to
remain away. Many copies of theso letters
have been sent to Lincoln and are in the
hands of prominent "populists. It la a
fact also- - that Tom Taggart offered to

end 60,600 to Nebraska la an effort to
aave th legislature for Bryan If he wot .d
only coma to New York. If it Is true
that Bryan haa decided definitely not to go
to Ne'York. and I .have Information to
that effect, Jie deserves great credli for
withstanding the preaeurj brought to bear
on him. Never was a man more beset
thnn e 'uas been."'

Populists here relieve that Parker ha
been knocked clear out of the running In
New Yark, because of the activity of the
populists there and from samples of the
literature received ' here they are doing
iM .ijce From letters received af the heal-quarte-

here t is learned that thousands
of copies of the Watson speech have been
distributed, together with thousands of lit-
tle stickers with the words printed thereon:
"Bryan democrats, vote for Watson and
Tlbblej, nnder tho Liberty bell." One
sample of the, literature being used there is
this: - . -

'Bryan Democrats.
WHJCH SIDE ARK YOU ONf

PaiVer stand fo'- Wal! street.
Watson Stands for the wage-worke- r.

Parker stand" fo the trusts.
Watson stand for the people ,.v
Parker stands for the "golrt tandard":'

'arson atsrdfH In:, eymstl t !( nl ifnttM4?srlsvr stuncs for special privileges to the
few. v

Wton stand' foe equal rights to all.
Pa-rrr- 'a campaign manager Is a trust

irmgnate. ,
AVuIkoii' mnnnger Is a working man.
Parker's pletfofm la. silent and evasive.

I WHtson's plntform Is plain and direct.
- Parker sdvr-rntr- s colonial pnsesslons.

.Watsor hellve thai all Just govern-tncnl- ti

derive their power from, the con-
sent of the governed. I

Perker believes in money made and con-
trolled by the banks.

Watson believes, that "Congress alone
should coin money and regulate the value
thereof." ,

Parker believes In corporate ownership
of 1; publln utilities.

Watson Is. for government bwnershlp as
th people ma V elect.

Parker believes tn throttling the press. ,
i Watson beii-v- e In free speech.

. Parker or Watson which are you for?

Dakota Coaat Democrat! Delegates.
DAKOTA CITY. Neh., Sep; 5. (Special.)
A handful of democrat, which numbered

not more than alx. held the adjourned
democratic county convention In this plae
on last Saturday afternoon add selected
tho following delegate to attend the Eighth
senatorial district convention, to be held at
Emerson September - Thomas Aahford,
Jr., Pied 8chrlever. . Henry Cain, ' Mike
Behwlndler, Mlehae Hyne. W. A. Morgan,
W, T. .Bartlett' The meeting was presided
over by Joseph Brannan as chairman and

The letter of Miss Mcrkley,

i whose picture U printed above,
proves beyond question that
thousands of cases of Inflamma-tid-n

cl the ovaries end womb
are annually cured by the use of
Lydla H lIflkham'8 Vegetable
Compound.

' mDiab Mm. Prrrai.ktt Gradual
loaa of strength and nerve force told
ma something' waa radically wrong-wit- h

me. I bad severe hooting' palna
through tho pelvio organs, cramps and
extreme irritation compelled me to
acelt medical advice. The doctor ald
that I bad ovarian trouble and ulcera-
tion, and advised an operation. . I
atronflT objected to thta and decided
to try Lydla 12. Ptnlthaiu'i Vere
tablo Compound I soon found that
tny judgment waa correct, and that all
the food thing aaid about thig modi-cin- e

were) true, and day by day I felt
less pain and increased appetite. The
Ulceration aooa .healed, and tho other
complications disappeared, and in
eleven weeks I waa moe wore strong
and vigorous and perfectly welL

"My heartiest thanka ere sent t
yon fur the freak (rood you have don
me." filncerely Toura, Mies M ABSaBK!
MiujlI.it, 174 Third bU, Milwaukee
Vk'le. ftOO Wfa tf trtflmml mf aUs art' test wm nut essriw iA

8. A.' Brown a secretar. The meeting
adjourned until September 10 to complete
their labor of nominating a county ticket
and delegates to the representative con
vention.

WASEM PROBABLY WAS MtRDEHED

Dakota Mea Identify Beey Foaae at
Dakota City.

DAKOTA CITY, Neb., Sept. -The giv
ing up of Its dead by the Missouri river
may result In the unraveling of a murder
mystery which it war hoped by the per-
petrator would never be revealed. vrr H
Wasem, cashier of the Bank of Harris- -
burg, Harrisburg. S. D., and J. C. Wasem,
real estate dealer of Woonsocket. S. D.,
brothers, returned to their respective home
from this place yesterday after fully Iden
tlfylng the body of the floater which waa
found In the Missouri river. Just below this
place three weeks ago and Interred In the
cemetery here aa the brother of Ed Wasem
of Yankton, 8. D. The body was exhumed
yesterday and Coroner B. F. Sawyers held
an Inquest on the same and Dr. B. J. Leahy
conducted a poat mortem examination
The body waa Identified by an old scar
nearly across the hand made a number of
year ago by a crosscut saw, one short
finger, general characteristics and other
mark. The poat mortem examination
showed that the deceased had been hit on
the head Just above the ear with, some
bluat Instrument which fractured the skull
and the doctor was of the opinion that he
had been alugged. From the Wasem broth-
ers tt I learned the following concerning
the disappearance of their brother for
whom they have been keeping up a diligent
search ever since.

Ed Wasem was employed on a brick yard
near Yankton and on the evening of the
last day of registration for Rosebud lands
In that city Wasem, with the foreman of
the yards, went Into Yankton to ree the
crowds and sight. About ten o'clock In the
evening the two went Into a saloon run by
the brewery and In which Magner & Walsh
were conducting gambling games and had
bees in there but a few momenta among
the crowd when one of the gamblers
attached to the place went up behind
Wasem and dealt him a blow which felled
him to the floor. HI partner forsook Mm
at this time and the two bartenders of the
place dragged the body to the back room
of the building and left It, resuming their
work.' The bartenders state that at that
time he appeared aa dead, but whether he
was or not they do not know. However.
they later returned to the bac' room and
ho waa gone. From" that time until he was
found In the river at this place, naked,
no trace of him could be found. Wasem'a
companion notified Ed Wasem at Woon
socket of the happening and Mr. Wasem
at onoe left for Yankton to Investigate the
matter and began to search for the body

No motive for the killing was odvanced
by either of the Wasem'. They were of
tin opinion that the gambler might have
mistook him for some other person he
was laying for, or he might have thought
hi victim had a roll, as he was well
dressed and had the appearance of a pros
perous man. The Wasem's statod that
detectives would at once be put to work
on the case and nothing would be left un- -

dons to ferret out the guilty parties.
A plot of ground was purchased In the

cemetery at this place and the body was
relrterred with a more fitting burial than
that given it at the time of finding.

CHILD IS BRUTALLY AS9AILTED

Left Boaad and Oigged la a Cornfield,
Where She Is Foatnd.

FREMONT, Nb . Sept. 5. (Special Tele-

gram.) Anna Oleson. 10 yearj old. and
small for her hg. waa the victim of a
bruto! assault about 7 o'clock this even-

ing. Her assailant Is a man who has been
arounJ town Yo a week, and Is supposed
to have left for Omaha' on a late train
this evening. 'His name li not known
here.

The child was found about 8 o'clock :in
a cornfield, where she had been left by
the brute, gagged and bound hand and
foot. She had succeeded In working her
mouth free and was crying for her mother,
a washerwoman who lives about three
blocks distant from the scene of the out-
rage. Her condition Is serious.

The man who I accused of the crime
came to Fremont with the carnival com-
pany a week ago, and today he hired out
lo the Walter L. Main circus which gave
a performance .here tonight.

Sheriff Bauman telephoned the Omaha
police of the outrage and state) he thought
the man wou'd be on the 11:35 train. De-

tectives were stationed In Omaha and
South' Omaha depots, but he could not be
found.

Woman Attempts Balclde.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Sept.

Telegram.) Mrs. Bady. wife of a young
canning' factory employe, attempted to
commit suicide today by taking sulphate of
coppe.". A physician waa called and by
a .prompt antidote soon had the woman
out of the convulsion and out of all dan-
ger. Mr. Bady and wife recently came
here from Kansas, where he had been em-

ployed In a canning factory. He was dis-

satisfied here and Intended to leave. He
wanted to leave hla wife here until he
found a better location and ahe objected,
believing that he intended to desert her and
rather than have that occur, she said, she
wanted to die, being unable to live with-
out him. It la learned that It la the sec-

ond attempt on the part of Mrs. Bady on
her life, she having taken carbolic acid
upon the former occasion. She is an at-

tractive looking woman and Mr. Bady Im-

presses one.aa a fair sort of a young
man. .

lroas Dead at Telephone.
BEATRICE. Neb., Sept. 6. (Special

Telegram.) John P. Anderson, for the
past eighteen years a groceryman
of this city, dropped - dead In hla
store at i o'clock thla evening.
He had atepped back to the rear of the
room to use the telephone, when he sud-
denly dropped tq the floor and expired.
One of the clerks In the store heard the
body fall to the floor and rushed to Mr.
Anderson's assistance, but life was ex-

tinct The receiver of the telephone was
swinging below the transmitter when the
clerk reached his side, showing that he had
been talktn? to someone when stricken
down. Physicians pronounced death due to
paralysis of the heart. Mr. Anderson was
about U years of age, and la survived by a
widow and two children. He was among
the prominent business men of the city.

I
Horse Gets Basy with Heels.

KEARNEY, Neb., Sept Tele-
gram.) Ralph Bennett, son of Dr. Bennett
waa kicked by a horse this morning and
these of hi ribs were broken. A few mo-

menta later Kenneth Leltch was kicked
by the same horse and had quite a gash
cut over his left eye. Toung Bennett was
driving the animal wfien tt became frac-
tious, something getting wrong with the
harness. The young man alighted toils
things, when the horse planted both feet
In the boy's side. Leltch received a gash
over the eye and one on the head in try-
ing to stop the horse.

Attempts aalelde la Jail.
' KEARNEY, Neb.. Sept,

Duffy, v. ho hulls., from
Orand Island, was arrested last night for
carrying, too much boose and lodged In
JalL where he became wild. He attempted
to hang 'himself with a blanket tied to
his cell door, but wsa discovered In time.

Bee Want Ads ax the bast Buslnee
Boosters.
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POSSE UIASES flORSETHIEF

Viswnrian, with His Wife, Breaks ' Crim-

inal Record of (taster Count.

STEALS FOUR TEAMS ON ONE TRIP

beiges and Bevalver t'sea to Held
Onair of One Rig at Bay

While second la
Takes,

ANSLEY, Neb.,, Sept. 8. (Special.) Peo-
ple of this part of Custer county are en-

gaged In a hunt for a horse thief which
has lasted three days, and while at one
time they thought they had him sur-

rounded It is now reported that he made
his escape, and a posse Is still following
htm.

On Thursday evening, about 10 p'clock,
the team of William Laflln and the buggy
of W. A. Crandall of Overton were stolen,
and Friday morning W. A. Crandall and
F. B. Bunnell started In search of them,
bell-vl- ng them to have been taken by two
boys from the Reform school at Kearney
who were said to have escaped. After
getting on the trail of the stolen property,
they learned that ft waa In the possession
of a party giving the name of John O.
Rhode of Springfield, Mo., waa waa ac-

companied by his wife, a such a rig had
been seen at Miller In charge of such a
man.

Rhodes and wife came to Ansley Monday
on a freight train and registered at Burke's
hotel. On the sane day he went to
Broken Bow, returning the same day. He
left on Wednesday and returned Friday,
taking supper at the hotel with his wife
and both leaving Immediately.

After learning the Identity of the man
who had taken the team and buggy, Cran-
dall and Bunnell continued rheir pursuit,
overtaking the outfit, about sixteen miles
Horth of AiuMey, Just aa Rhode was en
tering Big canon, between Ansley and
Sargeant. '

A the pursuer approached Rhodes an!
his wife abandoned the team and took
refuge In a patch of tall sunflowers and
opened Are on Crandall and Bunnell, using

siiotgun and a revolver. The shots
missed their mark and Crandall and Bun-
nell took possession of the deserted team.
driving out of range of the gun.

While they were driving from danrer
Rhode and his wife left the cover and
took a team and farm wagon from a boy
who waa driving along the road. They
proceeded with this until they overtook a
man driving a better team attached to a
wagon, and forced him to make a trade.
A short time after that they "came upon a
man driving afaster team attached to a
buggy, and again traded horse without
the consent of the owner.

By this time the immediate communitywas aroused and a' posse was organized
to chase the thief. At 6 o'clock last night
It was reported here that they had Rhodes
surrounded in a pasture near West Union
but later It was said that he had escaped.

Rhodes Is about five feet ten Inches tall,
smooth shaven except for a week's growth
of beard, which, with his hair, la saniy.
He is slightly pock-marke- d.

Palls City Schools Opea.
FALLS CITY. Neb.. Sept. 6.-- The public

"wiiuuis upenea Monday with a larger at-
lenaance tnan ever. An sddltlonal room
to accommodaato the Increased attendancohas been fitted up In the ."pollnr" r.t h.

emrai ouiidlng. next to the furnace room,

Wevrs of Nebraska.
LEIC1H. SeDt. S Th TtK ..kii- -

dance. " " m,"B
PLATTflMflTTTH. fiont x mu- -T i - j u. j. ij V,CtAitr

Efi . y" defeated the Platernouth team. ,.f i " ame or Dase ball on the
PLATTSMOUTH. Sept. 5.-- Qu Olltsllne,h ls. wrltlnff with tne Burlington bridgef?rhttd onJe ot,h.la llrabs broken betweenand ankle..
?.SELEXv SePV -J-udge Ha'nna and

Vu'r ier aomhi iert this morning forAlbion, wheie the Judge will hold the fallterm of irniirt fnr u.,..- -.

WEST POINT, Sept. 5.-- Prof. R.'H. Qraham, superintendent r,r th. ,.
engaged in, conducting the Dixon countteachers Institute at Ponca this week

PLATTSMOUTH. Sent M

hUorrn.Wtoaayr.e,UCe1 nd he b"
PLATTSMOUTH. Sept. 6.- -C. C. Parmeie5Sr",.. Thai- - ,,P.?wn a l.he iseralda Drotner-in-Ia- w

2i ":.,W- - HoWrega of tne Burlington, andic win commence ir nm. ha .,
- ,o,ue-ii;- inereon. ,

ii.yi.fJN1 SeP'- - Bros.,im DIIB.A 1 'IHeM If rm urifi. ehcity, have made arrangeme' ,.'7
5SC,.,ineiU bu"!n. lleemer In th;
deJ.?'?d ex,t"'ve yards at that place.WEST POINT. Sept
pT' l?'hl? the dea?h.hr! ErTe"

The remains will be InterredTin ErleP thel?:rJ 0t the leased. Hwk.
TABLH ROCK, Sept, 6.- -D. K Millerpresident of the Table Rock bank who

oSt ,T;knc'j ' "!' unable to bi" rm bybadly sprained ankle.
rills' nrR,h?K ?,(pt' 6i-- M,s" ertleWthe. Violet
to r,ar0anve,wl01.,hh.a h0u be,n "n"h'

on her - foot. MrHyma,1', Anoihr victim, is
!2 ho.bbi8 "und. Miss Laiu ifolnies!

third victim, it able tobe outPLATTSMOUTH. Sept. Platts-mout- hschools wlil open tomorrow with
The following named teachers havefor the high Cass!
Mas'lii May Powe11-- - mathematics? a" alanguages; Grace Montgomerysciences, and fcleanor Wirt.

PLATTRMfll'TU a . , ui

deleirata
Hear, electors'

cnnvinti
of 5a Jountywllf m1t

ber . for ih, oue of "p
?oV"ine0r: 1L 2l .enaTor':0,.

- t vr, uiiej iur
primaries
will be held on 8eiltmhr 17

TABLE ROCK. Sept. 5Fleet of Porto Rico. - ,J'n-- t t fepVa.n

United States on a seven weeks' vamTtinV.Is the guest of Table Kok friends H?;
wife accompanies him. and the lw I"

PuTbc,hoRoV.CKp.8eSni;T
following corpsof teachers? Pofh w"
R;.-H,m,-

,n, rr,"cP"': Ml
J". VSJPjgW M.SS7.

Bcss. first mr.'""';7r fimnitermedlate; Mia Krami" H"i
Mi" M1 Miller. n? lirrnTar

MI rUINT. Cm K u. "

parochial school opened here this Catholic
mwith a full attendance. ornlng

fuudsr the charge of Ave .1atrad' .k.Pranotscan ordei. The German Lutheran

?" hasd'hl0c3,a?..fih.RU.d,
wo.y nJ has bfouVhtto a condition nf .r., .mi."

TABLE ROCK. Bept. 6 --Mr Will .
"Vj-cclde- nt ye.rday afternoon b5

'VallsTm-t- f""' ol'v
met Vernon tCurt?.vSJ aU,0hn
Ject of the meeting wai r effoV .bJ
mmbrshlD of n h. 'L.78ct solid
COUIltv mil nL. iri.rs

met with favor. All but five i.."'1carriers In the county ar! Lm l"11"1of the orgaiuxatlon mem ters
FALLS CITY. ssLai.e at m

ChrutlMn TVw ' 'T,'r Women'.
last meetini ...",0.n- - t i

ucra for the coining
r of--

yeari ft- -

m . :
m

s

"o

dent. Mrs. I.. C. Maugh; treasurer. Mrs.
Palmer; secretary, Mrs, Samqel Lithty.'
Mrs. Hoy and MIps Arra Savior will gerve
as reporters. It waa decided to bold some
temperance meetings-- In the Brethren
church during September t while the pas-
tor. Rev. E. E. Haskjnt. la engaged In
revlvaj work In Michigan.' The county
convention will toe hes6 aV Dawson some
time during tho year.

HARVARD. Sent. S The nubile schools
of our city began their year', work today. I

with nine teachers in the high school de-
partment building. and" ' five teachers iln
the outlying school?, the district being six
miles square. D. D. Ml'e Is superinten-
dent; Miss Edith Lathrop, principal; Mi'S
Faith Brown, assistant, Allen Johnron,
first grammar; Mrs. L. M. Wilcox, second
grammar; Miss Fannie Martin, intermedi-
ate: Mies Carrie Flshback. second pri
mary; Mibs Carrie Ketcham, first primary:
Miss Bertha Lnrense. kindergarten, with
the Misses Stone. Belden. Scott, Carrlker
and Luce as outride teachers. Prices paid
teachers are. Superintendent. Il.ioow. prin
cipal. $65 per month- - assistant, tTA; firstgrammar, $50. and other teachers $25 to $45
each per month.

NEBRASKA DAY AT ST. LOUIS

October Eighteenth ts Derided on by
State's Commission to the

World's Pair.

The Nebraska state commissioners to the
Louisiana Purchase exposition met yester-
day afternoon and arranged a program for
the fitting observance of "Nebraska day,"
October 18. at the fair. Thls date was
chosen because it will be the fiftieth anni
versary of the inauguration of the first ter
ritorial government of Nebraska. There
were present at the meeting of the com
mission Judge Miller. Peter Jensen, Q. W.
Wattles and Secretary H. O. Shedd. The
exercises will be held in the agricultural
building. The program provides for ad
dresses by Governor Mickey. John L. Web
ster and O. W. Wattles and for suitable
musical selections.

All railroads have agreed to make very
low rates. Lunch will be served by the
commission to the distinguished gpests,
and a reception will be heldfrom I until 5

o'clock p. m. in the agricultural building.

Labor .Day r.t Bloax Falls.
SIOUX FALLS. S. V.. Sept.
Aa Sioux Falls Is one of the strongest

union towns In the northwest, Labor day
was generally observed here today. Bus-
iness houses closed before noon arid were
closed during the remainder of the day.
The Labor day festivities were held on
Seney Island, and an Interesting program
was prepared for the occasion. One of
the featurea was a picnic dinner in which
hundreds of persons participated. At 8

o'clock the field sports commenced. These
consisted of a number of contests for boys
and men. The day's festivities were Inaug
urated with a band concert at 1 o'clock
this afternoon by the Second Regiment
band, of this city. The orator of the day
was Hon. Charles E. Holmes, who made
one of the finest addresses ever heard In
Sioux Falls. Today's observance waa the
moat Interesting and successful In the his
tory of the local labor unions.

Turning Gray?
Why not have the early,

dark., rich color restored?
It's easily done with Ayer's
Hair Vigor. Nearly every-
body ases it.' Ask your own
friends. Probably they know
how it always restores color,
checks falling, and keeps the
hair rich and glossy.

"I have nted Aye ft Hair Vlror and
biv. found it a rest remedy. It
checked the falling of my hair when
all other remedies had failed." Mr.
G. A. Morrison, Milllnocket, Me.
ILM. allarsulau, . t.t.AYtXWH l,wU, aUas.

Sum and

(Continued from First Page.)

not Joined In. a parade for seven years, par
ticipated today. Governor Bates and Act- -
ins-- Mavor Dovle reviewed the line. Picnics
and pv.n.. mnrk( tn nhservanee
of the holiday. The day was observed In
many New England cities.

Blgr Celebration at
, III., Sept. 6. The largest
Labor day celebration In local history oc
curred today, about 8,000 persons bejng In
line. Springfield sent 4,000 Marchers, while
towns within a radius of fifty miles con-
tributed 2,000.

Rand concerts and a variety of athletic
sports were held on the court house square
in the morning, while the afternoon exer
cises were held at Miller park.

Charles J. Rle filers of Springfield And
John B. Lennon. treasurer of the American
Federation of Labor, were the speakers ef
the day. ,

Day at Hew Orleans.
NEW Sept. 5. With an ex

tended parade and picnic the Central
Trades and Labor assembly and constitu
ent organisations ceie.oraiea La Dor day,
President Connel'. of trie Ma
chinists delivered the 'annual oration.

from Memphis, Mo
bile, Nashville and other southern cities
show the day was generally observed by
parades and picnics.

i
Templars Bee Parade.

SAN Sept. 6. The Knights
Templar before noon today witnessed the
annual parade, of ThousandH
of men and many women were in line.

All day special trains bearing eastern
Knights Templar arrived. Including the
grand of Illinois, Nebraska,
Missouri and Minnesota. In all over forty

arrived.
The earl of Euston and party,

the grand priory of Great Britain and
the British reached the city
today a".d were met by a mounted escort,
the officers of the grand encampment of
the United States, members of several
grand and many Individual
knights. After marching to thelh

in the Palace hotel the distin
guished visitors were tendered a reception.

The ladles' reception under the auspice
of CaPfornia was given at the
Mechanics' pavilion and at the

open house" was kept. The night pro-
gram Included several drills, concerts and
receptions and the beautiful electric Illumi-
nation of the city.

WalMs at (Caasas City.
KANSAS CITY, Sept. t Thomas E. Wat-

son, populist candidate for president of the
United States, was ths principal speaker
at a Labor day picnic here today. Previ-
ous to the speech making nearly 10,00) work-
ingmen passed in parado through the down
town streets. i

Mr. Watson began by that
he was 48 years old today.

He said In 'part:
('What Is ttw labor question T In plain

English It Is this: The workman tn every
field of Industry, no matter what that
may be, the workman whose toll pro-
duces the vast annual Increase In the na-

tion's wealth, asks why It Is that the men
who produce the most , of this wea'.th
should enjoy the least ef it, while the men
whose toll produces the least of It should
by subtle contrivance of law and of busi-
ness do enjoy the most of It. In other
words, the man who makes It all thlnk
that he ought to have a fair share of that
which he makes. '

"The laborer has the right to complain
that so much of the weight of taxation
fails upon him, the poorer man, when the
greater weight of the burden should be
borne by the richer man, who Is more
able to bear It and who enjoys to a greater
extent the benefits of

Labor haa Just cause to complain that
the hours of work are too long. The la-
borer haa Just cause of nomplalnt because
children Who ere loo young for the con
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LABOR
finement and toll are kept at work in un-

healthy and exhausting employment.
"Labor has a right to demand that the

life of the worklfigman should be held
more sacred thnn the machine with which
he works, and therefore every possible ap
pliance should be adopted for his benefit.
I should be glad to see the Introduction
In the country of the German system of
old age pension. If the earth Is on!y a
battlefield, In which the Creator Intended
that the strong battalion should always
trample down the weak, then the present
system ts all right. That Is Just what
occurs; but If the earth Was Intended by
our common Father" as the home of His
children, and If It was the divine purpose
that each of these children should find
food, raiment and shelter In return for
labor,' then our present system needs re-

form." i

Western Miners at Plttsbargr.
PITTSBURG, Sept. A large parado

followed by speeches and athletics . at
Schenly park were the features pf Labor
day here. Addresses were made by W. H.
Leonard of the Western Federation of
Miners cf Colorado and a number, of prom-

inent local lerdera.
Nonnaloa Workmen Parade.

CRIPPLE CREEK, Colo.. Sept. 8. Labor
day was observed here with a parade of
8,000 Independent workmen. ' It waa the
first time in the history of the camp that
the union men failed to parade and prob-

ably the first, observance of Labor day by
strictly nonunion nien In America. Ban-

ners reading "They can't conn back,"
"Clippie Creek Is still In America," '188
shipping mines," and "We don't hire sal-

aried agitators" were carried. City of-

ficials, the lire company and local militia
participated. It is said to be the first time
the mllltla ever marched in a Labor day
parade. ,

Observance la Other Plsees .
FORT DODGE, la., Bept. 8. (Special

Telegram) The labor celebration waa the
largest ever witnessed In this city. Twq
trains loaded to the platforms, containing
several thousand Waterloo visitors, came
in this morning, bringing two uniformed
bands. Two ball games between Waterloo
and Fort Dodge, state league teams,
played the last games of the season. The
Waterloo Knights of Columbua, guests of
the local order, were given a banquet this
evening. Not an accident marred the
pleasures of the day.

CLEVELAND,. Bept. 6. The Labor day
parade today waa probably the greatest In
the history of organised labor here. Fully
20,000 men were In line.

PHILADEDPHIA, Bept. abor day
was observed In this city today by an Im-

mense parade of union workmen, followed
by a picnic.

BALTIMORE, Sept. 6. Labor day was
observed here In a more general way than
usual.

MILWAUKEE. Sept. ight thousand
members of the Federated trades and 1,600

ID'S

so the tor
ordeal passes
the event and with
little as
have "it is
worth its in $1.00 per
bottle of Book

mailed free.

t

members of the building trades held Sep-- v

arate parades today and celebrated Labor
day by holding two

ST. PAUL. Sept. 6. Labor day waa ob- -;

served here by a somewhat general sus-
pension ef ' Iri the forenoon a '

large industrial parade, which Included an
unusually large number bf women, wae .

the feature. A picnic waa held In the
afternoon. "

Bept. 8.-- Wlth exception-
ally ravorable weather,, the Labor day pa-

rade was larger than ever before.
Bept. B. Labor day waa .

generally observed here today, with all
the executive departments and most places
of business closed and an almost complete
cessation from all forms of work.

Ind., Sept. 8. The '

Labor day parade waa the largest In the
history of labor demonstrations here. An
Incident was laboring men commanding .

the street cars to stop and not break
through the aprade.

DETROIT, Mich., Bept. 6. Several thou-
sand members of ' the various uplona
marched In the L&brht day parade today.

DENVER, Sept. 8. More than 1OT organl- -
satlons marched In the para.--e here today.
Later Clarence 8. Darrow of Chios go de-

livered an address at the Labor union pie-nl-c.
'

HYMENEAL,
i , TBJr

Clark-Hoda-e- n.

J. E. Clark and Miss Mattle Hodgen f
South, Omaha ' were married yesterday
afternoon by Justice of the Peace William
M. Eastman. Both contracting parties are
18 years of age and the match la said to
be a genuine love affair.

Hurat-Hsrmo- a.

John A. and Miss Laura, A. $3tr--
mon, both recently of Masachusetts, were
married today by Rev. C. W. Bavldge at
the latter'B residence, Twenty-fift- h and

streets.
' '

Orobe-Mllle- r. .
Arthur W. and Miss Mary. B.

Miller, daughter of Nefs Miller, were mar-
ried by Rev. C. W. Bavldge.

Reward for Marderers.
CHETENNE. Wyo., Sept. 8. (Special.

Governor Fennlmore Chatterton has offered
rewara or lar ins arrest or jamea -

who shot and killed T. 8. Hayfc.
In Grand Encampment last July. Posses

for Maliody for several days, but
not a trace of the murderer waa ever
found. The theory hae been
Maliody either perished In the moun;
or, committed suicide.

Rrpablleaa Elector Withdraws.
PIERRE, B. D.. Sept. 8. (Special.) The

withdrawal of David R. Evans of Belle
Fourche, as one of the republican nomi-
nees for presidential has been filed
alth the secretary of state.
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